Women’s History Month!

Highlights in the History of Military Women

美国革命 (1775-1783): 妇女在战场上作为护士、水手、厨师、洗衣女工和间谍。

一战 (1917-1918): 在战争期间，21,480 名陆军护士在国内外的军事医院服役。

二战 (1941-1945)- 女子军勤务兵 (WAC) 成立，超过 150,000 名妇女作为 WACs 服役于战争，数千人被送到欧洲和太平洋战区。

女子空军服务飞行员 (WASP) 也成立，WASPs 在国内外执行任务作为飞行员、试飞员和反航空火炮训练员。

1949-第一批非裔美国妇女在海军陆战队服役。

1967- 禁止女性达到某些级别限制被取消。

1971- 第一位空军女性被晋升为准将。

1980- 第一批女性毕业于军事学院。

Women’s History Month Luncheon!

March is Women’s History Month for the Department of Defense! West Point will be celebrating the occasion with a luncheon (open to all cadets and faculty), on March 26th. Everyone is encouraged to sign up on the USCC signup page by 1600 on March 25th for this great opportunity!
March Madness!

It's that time again! March Madness is on its way in basketball and in the Corps! These fictional “games” between a Cadet and the Commandant of Cadets has been created to give some relevance to Respect issues at large at the Academy. Play along and see who you think should win!

Round 1: Cadet X returns from Spring Break depressed that it is not already snowing in our rockbound, Highland home. As flurries begin to fall just one day later, extreme excitement prompts Cadet X to organize a massive snowball fight. When higher COC discovers this extremely dangerous plan, they go to Cadet X to stop this plan. When confronted, while disappointed, Cadet X calmly and respectfully cooperates and cancels the snowball fight. This is an action the Commandant would agree with, thus allowing Cadet X to advance to the next round.

Round 2: Cadet Y, equally “elated” to return to West Point after an exciting Spring Break, refuses to attend breakfast formation, closes the room door during AMI, and skips every class on Monday. When Cadet Y’s COC questions this unusual behavior, Cadet Y rudely offers them a vulgar hand gesture, tells them its not their problem, and dismisses their authority. A Negative COR followed. The Commandant won this round.

Round 3: Since this is West Point and April is sure to bring another snow storm, Cadet X begins to plan and even bigger, Corps wide snowball fight. But word spreads fast and soon the COC is notified again to this highly hazardous activity. When they approach Cadet X and insist he ceases all planning indefinitely, Cadet X becomes enraged. He curses the COC, kicks them out of his room, and demands they stop harassing him. Who was really in the wrong? Would the Commandant approve (allow Cadet X to win) or disapprove (cause himself to win) of this Cadet X’s respectful or disrespectful actions?

Who won? (Answer included on the last page)
Don’t let Spring Break Follow You Home.....

Spring Break 2013 is over, the beaches are behind us, the sun is far away, and for some reason we all returned to our Highland home. While this return period can be gloomy, we can all take heart in the fact that Spring is finally here! Logically, it should stop snowing (eventually), and the days where we go to formation in black jackets and not parkas are nearing. But until that actually happens, you may be tempted to re-live the SB memories in the form of social media. This is great if done correctly, and not so great if done incorrectly. Here are the do’s and don’ts of social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Respectful</th>
<th>Disrespectful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post lots of pictures of beaches, sand, and sun.</td>
<td>Post pictures of underage drinking, inappropriate drinking, or distasteful drinking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post pictures of your friends doing stereotypical and not at all general jumping into the water poses.</td>
<td>Post pictures of questionable new friends made on vacation doing questionable things.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Mom and Dad see all the fun times you had while not at West Point.</td>
<td>Let Mom and Dad regret their decision to encourage you to go someplace other than home for the holiday.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black History Month AAR

The Black History Month Presentation was a great event attended by cadets, LTG Huntoon, BG Trainor, and CSM Duane.

The cadets and CPT Wade did a great job of planning and executing the event. Each year the program builds on itself, making each event better than the last!